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When lowing belfert bury ibeir eleek flanke
lo wlerowa of iwe-t ney. or ciovor bent*.

Coete eear end -k< I prey
Mv plalred rouadelay
Where creeping »ine» o ernto the sonny ieee.
twe^t scale, I weich your eblomg bead*
Sadly,
.
Bf with eiev M tend*
\
red

leefy eupe wnn kaak tirtwkaartaj
l>r 0»ep Irj 'i un:"ir.,ijt g.'xtm*.
lo veiiow Ijeaae* 1*1] .rsie'ry bloosna.
Sacken et aase earn bQtled a* the tee.
()r eirlpptoir from ibe grass ibe '*»»^ed dew*.
Or ; ir*lr,(f J»g«-ed leaviw from the * on tplkee
it. wub werbied lnierfiite
Of lender
ut
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Of eoeey divine,
That baply long ego
Home wretched borderer of tbe realm of
Wrought to a dojret line

wo

If lo yuor lovely veeri
There be e torrow be> may uiorb with tear*
Theeytlidt plle*>ua!y. t'.ey ¦***. >e *bed
Foa Lve*. atUAt
The oneuue of iLe May
Wat b own almost within ihe summer's wach,
And all ilie orcnerd net
Apple ead peer, and peach,
Were full of yellow t»eet.
Klowc from tbelr blvee away
Tbe callow Cove upon the ditety beam
Fluttered lie Utile wings la tireett ef light.
And the g-re« twaiiow iw.tusred full in sight.
Harm,eea >Le unyoked teem
Browaed from tbe budding elm*, and thrilling lays
Made mutlcel prophecies of brighter day*,
And ail went j»caod ly I could but eey
Ah! well-e-dey
Whet time tprtng lhawi the wold.
And In tbe deed Meeea come up aprout* of gold.
Bod green at>d ribby bloe. Uiel alter houra
Eoerown with flowert
heart

flea'Uy lie* my

from all de Ight* apart.
Even aa an er ho r.'jnyrv for the wind,
waves to unbind
When fall Ibe «1l~tr
Tbe mustr bedded In tbe drowiy »irtng*
Of the tee * goiden shells.
ibeir honeyed munnur.ogi
Tbei,sou.eii.nes. with
t e
Fill ail it*
for o'er the sunshine fell a abadow w.de
When Lyra died.
When aober Autamn. whh hta mt*t hoor.d brow*.
Bits drearily beneetb the fading bough*.
And ibe rain, chilly cold.
Wring* from hi* beard of gold.ioneeome hour*,
And, as eorne comfort for hi* withered
flower*.
Hides lb h'sbjeoweiaksof
I ildo* about what leeves are drooping round
A smoothly thapeo mour.d
And If tbe wild wind crlee
Where Lyra llee,
Sweet abepherd*. softly blow
Dittle* mutt ttd and low
Piping oo boilow reed* to your pent ibeep.
Calm be my Lyra't aleep,
Ueveted with dream of the roach briers that pull
Prom his strayed ltmb* ihe wool1
Oiler' that tremb|e*l dim
l.'ton the weiktc'* rim,
Send with ir v milky tbadows from above
Tiding* about my love;
If thai tome saviooi wave
Made hi* unlimelv grave.
Or If. so eofkei.ing half my wild regrets.
Some coverlid of blueel violets
W aa aofllv put aside.
What time be died
come noi, piteous maids.
Ney.
< >ui of ihe murmurous shades.
But keep your trasses rrownfed a* you may
With eglantine and daffodillies gay.
And with ibe dew* of myrtles waab your cheek*.
When flamy streaks,
I prunr ikag the gray orient, tell of morn.
While 1, forlorn.
Tour all mv heart in tear* and plaints. Instead.
Boa Lva*. 01 ai>.
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an the Olrsct IJoveraaf tbe People.

Victor ( smiiirrsBt
meni

publication by this celebrated Socialist
hu recently Attracted a good deal of attention in
France, and has been deemed of sufficient im.
portance to call forth an order for its auppresaion
By Genera! Caatellane in the military depart
A

new

saent under his command.

to tbe

Rew-Tork Trinnno.

Ifoaeedale i on one
Hundred and Fifty Thawaaa Oellwre.
nun.tit dtiifity. Apt; 26.
At 11 o'clock last night a b-e broke oat in the
.tore of Ed ward Marrty, aitatied ^et* tie lateral
basin of the canal on Main at. lad before tao
ocio:k this morn n^ about two blockt and a half
in the centre and moat bufneta pat of »h-t town

Dettrerilve Ftre

at

people, at Conaiderant an
aounces the principle of tbe uulveraal govern,
merit of the people by itself," as essential to the
"

fnlhlment of the democratic ideA.
Man is not born to pay allegiance

to a matter.

Man la not made to obey tho will of auother. If
there ia any reas as why t'eter ahould obey Paul,
there ia the same reason why i'aul ahould obey
Peter, elae Paul and Peter would not be of the
ssine race. Thus tar the muses have had mal¬
ten.king*, emperors, legislators, representatives
.but maste-s, under whatever disguises they
have appeared They will never be free uuti'
they ahall no longer have masters in auy form.
There ia no medium, arguea M. Conaiderant, be¬
tween monarchical aovereignty by divine right.a

mystery, which men should swallow and not ex
amlne.and the sovereignty of the People, of the
living People, the collective and aetual will of al'
the adult members of the nation.
The sovereignty ot the People impllsa the free
will. abaolutely free, absolutely independent.
Of the people, the absolute autocracy of the peo¬
ple.the people obeying only itself, that is to say,
not obeying at ail. The aovereignty of the people
is this, or it is nothing.. If the sovereignty of tha
people is the foundation of Law, of Juatice, «f
Government, it foliowa that no Law, no Govern,
snent, can be legitimate which is anything bonds
the actual cxpreaaion of the will of the people.
Hence a aovereignty which ahould suhn.it to
Anything external to iuell would be aa great a
contradiction u a square circle or a pyramids;
¦ptare, and hence we infer the fallacy of the idea
.f delegated authority. If tbe people delegataa

ttaaatu«nv>

it abdicates. I>emocracy, therefore,
to inconsistent with delegation in any form. The
paopla, therefor*, exercises its aovereignty. The
people in the dinVeot communea vote on the
principle of a propoaei law. The votes arecoanted
ia each local aeetion. 411 this is puMic and an
thontic. The suffrages a>e added up, and tbe 00!let-live, real And direct wi.J 9f th* people or of the
majority, ia made maaifeat. Thia ia now the law.
All that rematna ia to reduce »i to form. Thia is
don* by the Minister of the people, who conforms
to their will, because they Are theav vereigm, and
because, if the form doe* not coincide with their
ttociaion, they will reject it and demand another
Thia ia the only legitimate method of popa'ar le

gill ation.

actually applying the principle J
the direct Government of the poop!*, Couaideranl
Th* idea of

AdmitA wu first suggested to him by a Qermas
writerJaltbongh. u a matter of theory, he had long
bald to iegialaüon by the universal vote tn a true
order of society. He believes that tha time hu
eorne for this principle to ba fully discussed by the
u to the
European democracy. Re is in no doubt
will
character of the result.
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TlRRJBLR Afiaik. A Whole

.

ted tcheiriee.
ungrai~fj
Ir.ror tldereie, Into their
return for ihe benef is conferred upon theo by ihlt )>eothem lo make our country an ««y un
p'e In permitting Bad
in flagrant abueeof ihe hoeplttlliy
from lippi aaaVsj.
ihut euer ded to them And wbereee such exBSaBtoat eta
and rah Bevy,
for
lie
as
adventuret
only muttregarded
meet ibe eondemt anon uf ibe clviii/e<| world,
and
while they are derogatory to the character of our country.
In violation of Ihelewtof unions anl expressly prohlnlied hy our own.our ttaluiet declare that If any perton
thai wilbln the territory or jurisdiction of the n,.ed
Aiaiet. begin or eel on fool or provide or prepare ine
meant for any military expwdluoa or ewtetavtee U>awraf
acalutl inn territory or domelril of any
ratd on from thence
foreign
prince or title, or of any colony, dlnrici or peopie
with whom the Culled Kleina are al pea MV evnry perton to
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trrrthle calamity occurred in Mar/lson Canrl.f.l last week, ft appears en .'-'.Ilk",
[y,
rsn.ea John Mnr.sjan. Invltod hit neighbors to wbc is
railed a hon« e-warming" Tbe saswaaa Arji" savs
I Tk

A

oLe
"

force lands

The Invasion ef ( uba-Proclamation of (he
Preeldent of the Cnlted Btatee.
Wamiiv-.to.v, frtdey. April t\ 1851.
Whereas there is reason to believe that a mili¬
It at.out lo we fated out In the I'mied
tary expedition
¦tatet, with ihe Inteniion to bteaSS the Iraniat of C >a,anda
with which thlt country it
peace
colony of Bpaln.
Whereat I. I« kB teved thai Ihlt etpedlllon It Intllgt'ed and
eet on foot by feretgnert. who Sara to BMhe oar el r«#
scene of Ibeir gulily and botnle preperaiiont egalntt a
power, and teet by falsehood end m'trepretentafriendlyinduce
our own rlti/ei>e. eisecie;ly iheymogend
llon 10
wi
en

day

.

Important from llnvana.
CaaaxasToa, Fi aay, AarB SB
The steamer Itabei nae arrived from Havana
<
to exitt on account
ontinued
Much excitement
of the iijvatiou which wat expected to have land
ed on the Iftl iait- Tbe Ctptain <Jen<*ral had
received a dispatch stating that an expedition had
Bailed from New Orieana
The troopa were sleeping on their arms, horses
were ready saddled for expreateB, and one
at earner kecpa her ateam up continual, y, bot
when the Isabel left nothing had occurred. On"
condemned to death, having
Spaniard bad been
beer detected in bribing a pilot to astiat Lopez
The people are said to detiro the invasion, and

hrtik at full prlcei. Brown, tl ^ ./=.} MitBugir
rovadoetl«*» Coflee wat dull at -rt \ Vr^'tnlt were
to
States, qaeaaxtsas 'win* It/a)if par box,
tbe
(.'mied
low
and per bhd In Burling Exchange 7 per cent, it aated
New-York li5BSt. disc
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He was seen ab»ui 8 o'ciocs. tn Itqaor, and it :s sipposed
that a poriion of tbe family.conata lOar of J sen Han««an,
bla wife and six children. Mrs. U'Ooooel. Fatrtekof Pfn,
Jsbn
ore adu.t peraoc. name unknown, and one cbl'd
O'D' Ctrl cer eased went asissp under the loiueocs of
catsht
means
some
house
the
>>y
liquor. While as.eep.
ßre. a: d lot I fa i | :c,e»er\ oneof thelnmatea.twi ve
pre
In r umher, met with a torrlhle deaiti Thetbeapertahle
tcene of :he
rat
reached
who
.enird to tbe persons
stsaeier waa borrthle aad dlst.-esstns in the extreme, fio
sound wss heeid ssve the Msaicr of t.'.e flro asf crash at
ftav.^g
ihe fal.ltt' tlmv.' s. every rentier of ibe family
hut Ihroofh the burr.tnc; rtitnts of tae
alreadytheexpiredsunders
rculd discern ibe adll uoconaamed
house,
by
bt dies of the occupants. There ay tbe mother with the
body of ber dead it.fact sttll clasped to her bosoD. n wbicb
horn
the little suffrrer bad r'utg in the last sfocles of ibis
ere
blsdratb. the bright flan es s:. loilr.g eve a from thehousesockets of lbs un'ortucsie mo°ber A sad. sad
The charred remains af
wsrailcg II proved to be. indeed
eleven persons have been found amid tbe ruma. while it Is
known ihst one cci.d Is lost, whoss remains bsve nut beea

dlacovered

Anuthir TRAt.tur 15 THt South.Tne
ii Cawisa of the HI test furnishes an ac¬
count of sn elopement and am»der. from wLich we gatRst
tbe bilowttf facia A ctttien of HaaeocR, Mississippi,
nsmed Hardy, residing- temporarily In the house of a
In tlorlda. formed a criminal Intimacy with tba
planter
the bouse, and induced her lo elope. T'.e (li'iy
lady i f took
a vaiuahle negro boy a fine car¬
couplewith a with ihem
douhle harre].si
of horses, and a
Pauldina h

"

"

COSaty
span
riage
to follow them, hut a frter.d
gun. TI.e husband waa unable
named Smith undertook ibe pursuit, and traced the fugi¬
tive* :o Hardy's bouse, tn Hat.rock He then procured
the assistance uf two gentlemen, whose nam** are Ha §
and Jso.ee. Tbe three, well a-rued. entered Hart-, §
6 wrlllng. and after a desperate struggle secured their pruoner, fetieied him, and p,aced htx In ibe carriage with Mr.
Smlib. who undertook to confer him hack without ass'si
anre. The r egro was allowed to fo.low on l.o-ie^A'k.
scd wss pruha'dy In the Interest of the guilty parlies, for
Sn. lb was murdered before they had traveled more than
two miles. The carriage and one horse were left, but
Su.lih was robbed of his money and some other articles of
valce. Before aiaritDg. Mr Smith orfered lo take lbs
pulltv wire bee* to her ton.e. hut ahe refused to accom; a
by hl tu
BoVTH CAR0I.I5A Mimtar^ I'ret a ra t ions..
r>W.'

>/
Carolinian chivalry appear to lie chock
thail he deemed gulnyof a high mitde<neauor, The Southaii..w
offending
recently appropriated BaOOJSM
They tave
andthailhe fiued uuteiceedliig three iheutand dotiert, aud ihtyht
\'*¦.»-.*
busetta
some
and
Mass*
the
lor
Moody
weapons,
iaipileoned not more lhau three yeert
the job to mate them or a part of them, at least.
have

got
Now. therefore, I havo Ittund thlt my prorlaaiellon,
A filrr,d Informt therdllorof the H -m.SSBM Pa.'rt >f that
liieintnlvet with
warning all pereont who thtil conaert
Bafrrs. \V»tau o. M io .ry. Ma*i.,lia>a r,la.n*l tliaroo.iarl
>n, in violalloa of our
y turb eclnrprlte or ezpn,l!tl
*he lasal arrua, . : SJBI I tksas, 00nSet,aed ora> p ftole
lewt end national obllgalloBt. Uiat tbeywlii thereby tuo- i tor
Tba field trtilary are te be roa-le in South Carol ca. and the .nth «1
to the betvy pei/tlllee derniiin.-ed againei
;ecl themtelvee
ware
leiiiba tbat Maaara Watan saeels BaaaalaetBre tbe
tiaa
eurh i t'er.tet. and will forfeit neir claim ui the proleciloa i .mall arrravary
there alao bei Ckie SeaM not be Sad ret the arm« i«e.f iblt Government, or any Interference In ibeir oebaif. it alad aitiiia lie tun* e Mied kf BSC Ieetletl MssSIB, vVstSfB,
aller le what eilreuitllee ihey may be reduced in
no
Lowevrr, bava roatra. ted to aatab' ah ao arrnnry id Suuth Carnt.oa.
ronteiiueure of their ilie^al conduct, and therefore I B»
a'ter 'he rowpWtion Ik a niSw
So the valiant soul* who are f ring lo dissolve tbe Union,
bort ell iioid clti/ent. aa ihey regard our national repulv
their ou i lew*, aud Hie iawt of nalion.at lliey
whip l'DCie Sam and ibe rett of inankiod,' can t even
value ibe blettingi of peace, and the wei- manufacture Ibelr own gunt. kaS bave to trave all the way
liont.at Ihayretpecl
fare of their country, lo c Itcounienaoce, and ny all lawful loold Massarbut-ltt, that hot tied of madness and fanati¬
¦asas prevent, any turb enterprise; and I call upon every cism, for them \ erliy such heroe* tnuil lie at formidable
orTirer of till* Uoveriimeiii, Civil 01 Military, loueeallef- aa an army with wooden swords üreat Is Palmettodom
lor It In bit power lo aneal for trial and Punlahmeni. every
I Kail River (Mass News.
turb offender against the Iawt of ihe country.
Fathkr MatTIIW The rererend gentleman
liotb uiioar no I ai.d th* twti.ly f.l.iiaty o. AstH, .1. tLt >.»¦
addretsed our citizen* at the Catholic Churrh on W edn-s
tl Lord but th' -ittbJ tifht huadrtd tat fifty cut. tnd Ut
attracted
i t ] «eientv trth oftiit Indtptodtrii e -.' tht t'nttd SUU»
day evening. There was a large congregation
Mii.LtKti ullmjke
thither by Ibe world wide rrnown of the great Apjatieof
the fin it teV
By
\v a Dwtette, AetleaSeetekeei ortutt.
who haa so nobly devoted ht'nself to the
Temperance,
benevolent reue« lie la a plain uneaaum'ne apeaBer.
without any oratorical pretensions yet Impressive by the
Arreat of a Deapernie Character.
earnest sincerity of his manner. Hta features all bespeak
of
benevolence and ktndbeanedness which is ibe secret
Anericin
that
Nsifi
The
Saturday
miss! >n, and the
hat the fo lowing ttory On ibe loth ol January leal, a of his remsrkshie success tn his noble
with which be Inspires his followers At pres¬
confidence
Harden,
Aid
ol
warrant waa ittned by
Ath,
Spring
cannat
engage as actively Id
ent he Is tn feeble health and
«ga r tite old man named Henry fry. residing at Hoi
desire We trust that be may
Corurr, Oxford Towntb ? Tbe proceei was the good cause aa he might In
lingtworlii's
tbe
mean
time those of our
to
he
restored
soon
vgor
bated upon tie Information and oath of a young man
on him. will be received
named Aamuel Heritage, charging Kry with having at- people who may desire io callroom
Miles t, on
si
his
Bishop
at
lo
with
reception
pleasure
tau I ted bun with a loaded horte plttoi, and atlempung
Nashvlne (Tenn Amer. lata,
take bla life, on ibe nh of llecniuber latl It wat p it Lower Market-tt.
inlo the handt of Contlabie hitter, of Br'ttol Towothip,
o^mi." Explosiob..Tha Otmeg* Jour
for service, but was not txecuied.in coeee»;aence of re¬ natThf
of ThursCay his the following A steamer ba* arrived
the exhibi¬
peated pleee of tilnett on the part of Pry. and
and removing tie wrack of
to aid In
m
BS
Ktcgt.on
I
tion of pbyticlana' ceiui i-eiea to theerlect that it arrett the Comet She lay* In railing
cine feel of water at ihe steam¬
would endarger bit life. The patience of Consta'." L A boat landing at the foot of Seneca it The loot? fragment*
ter htvltig liecome pvhatiitel, inatmurh u he wat tautof tbe wreck have been removed and it now appear* mat
bed ihtl Kry t inciltpotiiion had more of pretente than re
a portion of her hull, apparently down to her Beef, is hi )wn
about ft, he proceeded to hit residence, on Wed net
ailty and
as well as all her upper workaabove ihe boilers Three
terving Iba wtrrtrt on him, insisted upon 'It off.
day. bet>re
men are ye; misting They were probably blown toto the
the maglslrtie gry detired ike oflicer 10 .et
go'ti
g
rtier
and lnttan ly killed The two who were ("elded and
tim read the warrant, and told tits wife to go up stairs and
tat viv». are gradually recovering, and probably will
His wife returned with a loaded whowell.
bring hla spectacles
get
They ail Belong lo Kingtion.
Battle Btataad of the tneeiteiee, end slyly tl pped the
into the ban it of her hss'isnd, who, as soon as he
Another Creva«se We learn thatacrevasie
wet;
to
refuted
wes thus arme-i
accompany the conttab'e, and occurred si Mlllaudon'i plantation, above ihe city, on
put htm at debecce Ott cer Litter being entirely un- Wednetdav tight. It it Hated to n* that seventy Ive feet
ermed. and well knowing the detperete Citrteter of Kry. of thetiaxL caved in that the depi of water In from I*
and t'xty feet
and likewise having eouie knowledge of the violent d:t
forty feet, thai ibe rrevaue li onea hundred
water ha* tali of four to five feet,
potltlon of hit wile, very properly deemed it prudent to wide, and the Incoming
retire
anc thai two hundred men arc ai w >r but wlib little chance
The ceil day ContteMe L made application to Pottca or closing die breach.
|N U True Delta. IStH.
Marshal Keyaw for aeslsiauce.btvlng tieen prevloatiy in
FiRK in 8>'i'th list: :v :, Mass..The brick
etiurtea by Aldermen Ash to bring bis prisoner, ellve or
intll near ihe track of the Boeam and Maine Ralldeed The Marthal selected two of his special officers. ateanjwaa
hy f.re on Thursday night, with a large
Meeti» bo tl and Blackburn, io at t Mr L iter Accord- roaC,of hadetlro>ed
contents Tbe building waa owned and oesumomlnit, me aaaaarA tnet et the corner, part
yeelerdey
Ingly.made
A
Brotber. as a sash, door ant blind fac¬
Newronib
to
eitect
the
plrd
by
arreii
ihetr
Tbe
and
arracgementt
Si. ho, '.mured for Si.Opn. A
tory, tbelr lost It aiiouiboiler
boute wes entered by omcert i> a a .-. end Ned. who el
wss saved by being set In
twenty horse engine end
eaea i-o^muLbaind ibe olyeciof their vttlt to Mr K y
in
ibe
mill.
room
a
fire-proof
and ibowed their auibortty. 'The warrant wat laughed ai,
readers will be
K:v...Out
boih by him and hla wife, and (he ohVeri deried kfetirf
Pritjto*
Hon.
Ned and Blackburn at first irled reesoa end pereutsloa, pleased tc hear that Mr Ktnf he* returned home. !n t oa
but Coding ibeulte,vet only booted ai and treated with dlt- health and excellent splrlia having nearly re,-oterod from
dein, ibey Informed Kry that be waa a prisoner, and de¬ ihe rfrru of his arrtderi ia*l winter. He arrived per
manded mslanlsubmlielon.
tieanihoel oa Saturday see* sjg last
from a chair, and draw¬
Try suddenly iprang u> hli feet
|(VJenaburgh Republican, ML
loaded, primed and ro.-ked. which he had
ing a pistol,
A Trru for a Mator..Daniel C. Haan.'i-a a
rooreejed under hli coat,
cunninglyineand adroitly baldal the
of
Owego, and apn.vter kf
Gaaktll
of
.on
iwore
thai
Jiweph
officers, and
deedly weepoo
a would ebooi the rtret man who dared to touch him The
havlng setve.1 his spprenil'-eanlp in the Owego tiaretie
(V1 ce. with Hon s b I.« nard. haa recently been elected
moment was a critical one for the policemen, and did not
adinli of heeiiaiioo The ort ert du aot wtak at thad Major of KonoebAB new rJRf tn the State of Wisconsin
blood. 1 bey laManily grappled with tbetr murderoui anTrseKssiE..Gov Troasdale has apooiotec]
let led fkllv three mlaLemocin, and afterin a tiruggie thai
Hon A t) t Nie».olson (the recipient of tbe!ee,,oatr a-i|e
utee. turceeded
dlse/uilng and eeruring him In ibe leiter
of l<en Oasa)OaSJaVallor 'or ibe Middle Division of
roateei a window, glaat.aaan and all, wet imaahed.and
Tennessee, rv r Hon Terry H CshA deceased
t! e ft cere wlili ihetr prisoner, narrowly etc aped being
Imhaxa..At the Opposilioo Convention of
precipitated, bead foreruoet. into the lewn Try «i-1
First t ongresstonal District, held aiTrov, Judge Loetdeeperately. and ID the .-onfltrl ueed the m.wt powerful et ihe
whom to discharge the pisiol
ban of Eranivuie received the nomination of ibai Body
The great agility and Immerse strength of or' cer Had for Congress. A.bertson Is thus tbrown ovarnoard.
waa all thai saved the life of officer Blackburn from being
PiTT.M vri.h, Pr .The frieods of the nomina¬
Mis K'v wbo is cutie e young woman, far
SB
tion of Uon Scoti to the Treetdeacy bad a meeoag u
more m to t>« ibe daughter than ihe wife ol Kry. raebed io
the reerue of her huehead In ibe moel furl.Mit manner Abe Toeeday. over which lien. Wm. Marls presided. Corselied officer Neri try the hair I his heed wbl.-h snepuiied teltut DBOBgRi I'.tq a-dressed ahe meeuag.
Vermost..Hoc. Jacob VVead, a member of
Bod Una wit;, tie gr'eeleit tage Wben Mr Nei at NN gm
got clear of ber she umped upon his new aeavarthai she the Slate Secaie. died at 8beidon on t:.e ! 'lb inst
bad locked aAT, aid iiatnped It loio aibocsingly ba-j
pus hi.
Coraiah'e Litter bearing the noise of Die collision Intlde,
forced ihe door, which had net ,-loaed up >n tbe otner
aad kaah htrt Kry imo . . By ibtt
fenprerue 1'aart .s.ti boat, AprU »
laraeaVata,
lien* ofheert NaS aihl Rlecknuru bad taken fry into the
Special Term .Before Judge Ring.
t»ed and hoallv n eeierw* bba Pat a profeeeed lnva,ld,
against U'dVtVr I.angtion
Wootifmry l.aiigden.
be tougki with Hercuieen BK>wer
arid otkrrt -Report of Commissioner oc
The prisoner Kry wet bright lo town,end und^-w-i tCuftnt Lottfdc:
pariiuocs ia* to will ot late Mr Astor coefirrsad.
aa aiamlnailon oe/orelAidermazi Aeh. by whom he was
oumuted u> ibe BlovameBalng Prteon to deftalt of ball
l lrcalt t aart .Satiboav, A; r.. V.
in tl e u.u. of At SB B) aatwer In fo,.r cases, ine charges of
Before Judge M'iche..
aeeauii and batterv with Inieet to kill, resisting ihe police
oflH-rrs le the performance of their duly. Ac
flV.'wet A
againat hone S E4We aadvraiaad thai Try bat. for Mime time *, kaj t t-arJ.-The
of sloop renwick was levied apon at
beach warreut 'or an ,>*,-rs* now pending agamtf b'.ai :n the root of C tackle
arlsoc st In [ssb, ha BSBcuat alleged to be
*f C<>utto! Quarter Sewioot He i> aieo caarged witb dne for
wharfage, ii was alleged by owner, that she was
B Uiaa Lallied Gobbst, oo U>e h.ghwey, with a
a>>sau.mi^
a manure boat and thai in tbe teases of Das whan es and
rittoi We mev add that white hj tbe aaaAB of Vlderrnan piers
it is provided ibat V S vessels, Sound pilot hoaks.
l
S,.niere.
i<t"t»ermaBtowT>
oeMat'le
etade
his
Bab
aor>-armanure bve's s»n be free of wtarfeee c'a-,- »
at>ct-wi;ha aatiaat BaBtat Born the odice of Alocrman ard
plaiBCff,i.Sar*o
acknowledged to bb due tor waarf
Krety.of Lhe Northern I-il'eruet, for rhreaicf.Bg oh
wbec not emp.oyed in carrying mar-u'e. waicn was re¬
age
Jobn Cartitbera
ev.sevl lie ilasa a:.d ibe present acttan 1*
He
fund
rep
Mre Ptj t in aot broagai to ibe rtry Tetferdey, sj the u to bis rig it to do so Tse vesae, wM
'a
bad the care of two voueg
cr.i'dree, frein wktcb the oBcvri as s tig bi soil fK>ai aad it was contended etiag^
the wss noi or.were uaw.^jjg to -.ear bet i«t\.
tilled to frse whar'age Tfie aasstloa is or lur^t u" ny tbe
Lodl Msru'sci-rirg Company The case was tr.ed iwice
lacldenta or the sta-riu.
batore Tbe Jury BalJered ..er a Katars boat and gave
"
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Stapartar CaBrt....B4Ttarj.v, Aptl.2tiliEMUkl Term Decisions (,ardca J.
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.MeBeetessisa'SBj' AyawstSaawS.

GfOrfr aJ tVOBawl, tt. Ol

,

*

tiJs. Edmumd J Dm.
,

trvutai of aurprae gre.tet.ua ear weal el caafaaf t,
. ;.
^sea.1 pnxaaatitaa. aus * io»ta «1 ..|. a
ag-:. J^n
I
J."l»f6ll'!l*». It;::, ..i'.ri-i «

*

%tt\

aubaw

AÜkbakt

aarrwiasWd B. Triplar,

.

iaa I-a o'

.*w

.

tfce COU'l for tte'*"re»« ''f ;-.'.-.-e». V 4.e»l of TiKf.-.i
r.a.de 4n ,-v
soy attempt to lake tbe iftw icio ihetr »wn
aervaoce of ibis p'lcrip.e la ine »«:ee. reliance 'or Bull
taictai' ^ue dkMtpUm08 board of ii pi aagagad to comnt etaer by taas Ooart..
aaarea, ird (will ba x-pt laBadlJy
i-iatierti
om plal
for akaeeaaa I by tba aaooi d
tnftte
ertitied to dar tg't. *>ai I am :ac:lre<j to ex'uee the
the eye
«-tei
under
.r.J
wn
rn
w»a
forlheertof rl.'gairjj
»nc the irrxeciftte aad poatUve o'd-r of iheCiptals; ta
net r.e li not cfiartreenle wtta the vi i:»:ion of ubekaer,bal
t.ia- ire cimage f..r that act incu d he rnirne and paid r?y
I iheref.>-e
oe Ctptalc. under whoie orderi he acted
Woodwsrd »e-ond inile) for |1"
t:ve udjtn eot agaimi
-h hfti treen proeAi "lo Capt N iMl ii the Snt case wr
ecu ted In ten Coart c!al ning damagei r,.r a fl »sc,nlt. In violtiton of rbe law of Conirraei referred to. and I dee alt
j'. per thai an amount <>f da-nagee iboaM oe »werdet
wMcb iha.l mate It lanireet th«; ihn Court w:i protectt
the right! of ie««e' whet, tbey «re in'rlngw* upoo. It
whom-.
tot aqaBetloafor tais Coari todr!i >eraie upon malaiem
of rournerce n ne.--i%ary u
"ggl',r veate'ithe
li a point whir!) ha* "-en mooted or
Olirip:ite or not.
a e. niter rai' e dm- »r d li n»i neeo paaaed upon ->y c ks>
ea
peiem autfcorty In the form of a law Maitc< on a: pa'taktl
and apor ihti Co-Tt. ar d it li the kouBaeanaklty of
I o'irl to carry oat ti e 'aw In Hi ipi'lt. eo tut :nay r>e aewa».n»' litsexpeui.
certatned. by tu pracucal operation,
the peculiar province of .he
sal or BOS, If trjorloui It ii or
In mil view of the
it
alter
to
modl'y
leg'iifttlvep.iwer
cue I Ihtax that 'be p e'er aboo d r-c'vw uraioit th-de.
wbici. lutn, w!.;i
for
in
e
t
I
M),
apt
leaaaBl
CHI. I give ¦cgp-eci agaiun htm.
of ne»'i'p
orderi
that
stated
tbfl
was
li
defeL»e
the
In
I
h the pa*,
wer-Ihlt t "neof the crew ihotild Inier'ere->wl T-ie
Oaarl
bad
ddBS
oeata
Htrtltb
d
that
ai
setgeri.
>>n
ihowu
Bke
of I e
f>een
Bart
hftr)
ce
t'ou».*! ihn co mil
and had be jri-.ei. ihe man a' opportantt] lo exCaptain,
ur;der ine old law
p.nn he might have t>-en
by a carmanof named
Late as io Carlnsf Buit
the
ii
hl.I
proprietor a Sugar
igalt
Lawn, io recover a
g 54 ) a.sea The »w «1¦oaas In R..tifet'sa si. for c»r.l:ofa,oiisse«,
and
hogshead W tha ;< -* o aceut*.
lows for carilo,
charged
.ayi. as 10 carUag in re4a0O0
exf, r i t'er.- i ftriic,ei. In fti iftie* whdr- the distance
rerdl half a r. i.e. and doel d"t ex e..l twn it.I,es.forthe carevery
ma:, shall be entitled lo receive oue thlrd more
loed of the same anlc e for eeary addlUOaal half mile he
more for any
shall transport it.rm |If IBB»I charge
article than allowed by law he ta Bakse t > a ä n of $.">carted
It appeared, in lhe present case, that the carman
a dtstei.ee .>f a mile end aboal or a RUlS sh .rt .if a .luarier
of a mile, aad cih.med for thti iftrter of . mhe se for aa
additional half mi r- rsaSIBg two addattoaal half miles,
and tte lew si lo haekmen » si cited la pn>of of hli n< t
for cobv-v Bg *
to Jo lo. The law ft* lo hftCkinea i»y*

aaaias

JaetiBed

"

"

two
p»*sri|tr « rjbatarjca exceeding a mile.and wtthtu
addlttooil nasaen^nr scents
Biliös, 'i' renii. ind for each
Tbe Court coeiidered that the iatv as to Heckmcn aid
not a| i ly lo 'h*t '..r i srSBSSl th* one ipecii'vnig ewih ha.f
mile, aid the other .aving exceeding a tnilc and within
mile* ; hi..', d al a- the lew ili.es not apuorUoa ae in e let*
pedal than half a a-tie lhe Court cannot do SO, and that the
earn ui, tt ordes to tie safttttf 0. bwyowd ib« l.«Jr' mil.-, +«n
adair.onal cl urge of one-ililrd. mti*t go tbe f ill Sddlu aval
half nr.ile at d caauet charge for anv ntaaaea sh irt of it,.
tkirafiirt,ta this run u only aaatfaadlaba
ThryHlttlaT
paid lot the kalt-aale .leiigaateil by law, and oneaddi.iouti half mile Judgment accoiditik'lv
l'mrton. tt,' imihip
U rri.
agt
f bsyei..Acttr n for allpged as«*ttif and haiterv aad faJm
oi the Dreg to
ia«e»tnan
'n
plaintiff
plncng
impriicnment.
iniionr>and k»epiDgh.m .. mt niKi'a tie run of the vemei
it San Francisco, in ISIS, ihe Oregon ttdnir ¦ mei! steamer
between San PiaaeUktO and Panama pftBS of the crew,
refnieii to do duty *n ihe ground »f i>eincluding plainnfl
Sunday.
ing bedly uted and coupe.led to work m port onwar
there'
n WS* made to the ArriMncab aeBB>of
Apphcafi
and a I fii ally returned to their duty except platntttl and
.

Ct\fi

ff.J'J'trt

"..-r

He

waa reftned

was

treerM

an a

metine-T.

and was hnally put
Bad cnni ned in ironi for over a month,
on shore He c airjin n to havr b",onk »i| lo the ship, as
be d.d not «Ign any articles, and the ii/ir hail no right
to tmrrlron n:m. In defense it wes coniend'-d that having
be waf ei|iially bound aa if he
engaged . n hoard the vessel
had rigced the articles Dscinion reserved
"

A CraJOfltTT..While (ioverrfor Brown waa il
itnttnel, he was
Key Wem aays the Ta/.. *u -r. (jrUirrS'e)
wilb a miniature ben of
|.re»ented by lion A i'attTiHiD
or¬
foued ten
Oen
es", lo ibe

yearn
neighb
Weebingfi^,
hood of Mr Palterion'i premises ii-ibedded intbelim«e >ne
v. I.trb 'onui the inland Thehuiti. .< nmrtde, and is Bfl
wnrk of a master. The e\p{e««ion is said to be
dently diewin
that of tbe famous sut .ge of Washington ai
Identical
Richmond, allowed to be the b-si llteiess In ei'itenee
The Hille hon Is In ft Itftle of perfect jw 'iervinon | all the

In tbe plain of a lajfled shirt remaining
rhtieiltng denr.ed
aa ever, end the marnle without
sharp lt d we:,Acron
ibe iboutdrri Ii Ineerlbed lie word
an
Wsihlngtpn''-a spalling which seems to todtcatewere
Italien origin In the lemeipot two Kngliih gnlneu
foui d, ihedatei ftrd loirnpiioo of which wedid oollearn.
All were prol ably deposit! by some freebooter of lhe olden
deitcstn

as

dticolorailio
"

I! tne.

rAabsrrlptlons Received lo the Dully Tribune.
M .ii.»v. April 11
Msnliui Crnter, N. Y..I Snort t,rne, N. Y.1
do.t'Depotii, du.I
do.l'Wsriaw, do.1
do.I ./anesvi..e, Ohio.1
Wstertüwn,
do.1
do.l|W»verly.
Hrnipiieed.
hitcbbeid, Coan.2
New-Heniburgb.do.I,
11,.1
do.I.
Hooesdale,
Red Hook,

Jurdsn.
Fulton v! lie,

do.ll

lUon,

I.onlivllle,

Toasaaa, April

Brockport, N. T.1

Ky.I

Roche«ter, do.I
Maplevt e. K I.I
Freebold. N J.1
Chill.1
v»Jp»releo,
F're Meedow, Conn.I Cincinnati, O.I

do.1 Careoovla, N Y.1

lufheid.

Pociecola, Fla.1
th.- ird

.I

tTlMISBaf,H April tri
it NorWftlk. Corn.1
N V

rr.eri

BUilvllie,
lock to D,

Mrdlna.
Conneaat, O.l'

do.1

do.1 Woodftlocx.
do.1 Lyne. Mass.1
do.I .Slurgti, Mich.1

THt'a*t'*v, April 17.
Mtlford, Conn.i
Pa.l,New
Tioga,
do.1
N Y.I Cheihtre,
Ocetda

Depot,
¦ft it
Meellenhurgh, do.I
New Lebanon, do.i Amouia,

do.1
do.1
do.1 Ureat Herring on. Mut.... I
do.1 Jameaburg, N J.1
Ueediport
FaitiaV. April 18.
MamarooNrk. Pf Y.2ISi Leasts, Mo.1
do.I Tl -ga Pa.I
Fieex.
do.1 |Tbomaatoe, Me.I
Warsaw,
So.1 Vergeeeea. Vt.1
Softiihold,
do.I Saodusay City, O.1
RocktoB,
Potsdam.

aUtaaaaT, April 19.
Windsor Lockt. Cone... I Hi need ale, Pa. 1
do. 1 Bordectown, N J. 1
1 Cixeoov.a, N T.i
Prieratam. Mut.
I Norwich.
do.2
do.
Lee,
1
WLkeebexTe. Pa. 1 NewcasUe. do.
i ei»

Habeerlytlana Heeeleed ta tha Herat-Weekly.
Msndsv. April 14.
T. I Bur.iogtoo, Vt.2
Bcbaylervllle, Ndo.
1 B.xiftdhrook. N J. I
Cbempiem.
do. 1 Hanging Rock, 0. 1
UaaLton,

TlESDir. April li.
Car>ton Piare, Canada.. liFi'ton. N Y. 1
Rockville. Conn.2(Cabe, do.1
lireiuviii?

do.

l'Cljmer,

do. 1

Wtiiennir, April lei.
Sumteie* N T. I New Lwt»r. N T.1
1
do.l.Siraiford. Conn.
Cbsihea,
THiasDar. April 11.
I Belleville. Canada.3
UotDcy. Ill.
Maee_ 1
Aouth AbUigloo,

FaiDiv, Aprfl 1».
1 S rsfTord. Vt. 1
Towarda. Pa.

VN en W'.tcheiier. N H.. t MoaipeUer.do.1
s a ti aaar, Aprti La.

received ta the Weekly Tribune

Mo*D*r. April 14
S.Taree Rtver*. gfya.JP
Y.
Essex, do.14|laxioB'a River, Vt. ¦>,
Mexico, do. 2'Colureuui. Wis.IS
.II Jtrtsoo. Ind.S
Bristol, led
Detance. O.
BlatotvvBbj, do.23
Reed . Burgh, Wu.. 8'Troy.O.IS
a heeler. N

ItaSSWT, April 11
BVTjth K:' irgly. Conn ....SB Hudaoe. ff T.S
Rlch'atd Mica.23 West Spring; Creek. Ps...

RmHfti.NY.2*|t
f Btlieevllle, Ind.in
do.
t.ft.-

Jeddo.

d. P».]»

i Mien.a
do.11
t
do.61
W'roeur *y. April IS
Woodburv Coee.I» Basal fTatrlUB. W T.is
F-att '.n Furnace. N J 't Che.eea. Vt.a,
.prtngfed Maas.LatHBkaMsanW, Vi.g
taeJd.N. I. H New-ohtueester, Ms.2
TBi-utur. April 17.
'n
WestW'cüe.d.N Y. .'R^caeeter I id.
Pa.. M .: a, wu.'2
flafa,
B.ver C.-eea. N Y.^j'inert.. do *
do .2" 'Beuev^e. Canada
Lecreci,
.4
do
Lewis.
Ft.DsV. April 1;.
r.reei Berd. Pa.
2 c-iwfo-dsv.üe, Ind.i
J '*cee*r>»»ile, P«.
Wftido. Me.
j*
N V Weet A -.;
N Y....gU
OsaB c
Dodgev_>», Wu.
S*n.kD*v. April 1^.
VI
H'..:*dft.» NY
;
i,
So.21
Boeerfae. Ohio..
Weetporu
3 Monroe, to
Ueadrraoo.do.
Daisv;..r Si. .

Orotoc

.

.

Koiert Kernst, and

,'.«»-»
ra

,

.
:~

i ¦>.--.

o.ter*. ajrst.
::»¦

-

.

«J

Victor Dfca
uaiad -i-er

a i

Dituio>s ar SrrciAL
ft.--. U< h--.U.1 /' «r.-a,
.

Tirb Clmtinrr V.
.

>an,CNa

e

Crocker jvA Warrt% sgX AbraAa-n B CoUman,
On an acceptance of a dra'i from New ür.eaos lw I
t
ID *n T'f -'e'ecce Is ..i».
,

'ti.i:-.,,,
¦sslath a for the d'awer who was la partnaraht
with tbe part lea to whoee fevor drawn, aad that lettwr
tu
due.
kaB ppe.j paymanL ke a-ao
tgreed to'pay «t woer
^*et lb* t'lsiaiufs are tnH tn fact ma owners of the a
etce Tbl» was deeded Vordtc; for poUatiJs with in"

-

lereet,

.

.

.

t'eart af Cerumen Pleaa ...SArvaotv, Aprii X.
Befb-e Jadra log^-ajiaai

fi ML

¦-

Pelltleal < eadlttea af

.

.

Karatee-Pranca

tire The Army Th«
.f-mbiT Kriu»Hi .(

Poll

Pr»»M»o( Tee Aenatation Political

Preepecte.

State, by the

Correspoodeure of T*t Tribune.
moment
return to

a

of Aiia, and
the European world.

ihe old ard splendid worl 1
the melancho.y scenes of

recently

nobly

so

awake,

are

slumbering
i

Hungary,
ard suifera in sierce, and so
wearied and enervated by its last unsu.vetsf-i
but heroic attempt. England sweeps along its
selfish way, net deigning to notice trie sufferings
of its sister nations and the sins of their oppress
ort. France, aJone, perseveres ia her mission of
philanthropy snd orotherhood to every people,
and the vital current seems yet to lofj in her
veins. Bat what a life it is, and how shamefully

.

.

rtcntHti/rom tartutu P tt- jOVtt
Se^ir MjeeTi/tunn
Apru 11 to April toe.uslve.
New-Vork.*. Iowa.
fitw Jersey.6 Maine.
Michigan.if Connecacnt.
Illinois.
New-Hftmpablre
""53
Ms Beech us em.
TRb.-de l»,»jd.
Vern-'t:.t M'eeour!.
S Mss.islppi
Ca-lforna.
1 Kcgaad.
Paaaeylvaala.

,

.

.

ckta.
2?to.s
¦ j*".» -.t Pruasta.

icdiaca.

«

Caaada.

?aluable ac uiiition to the councils of th0 i .j.
verauy
The"election of Mr. Martin in the eighth circast
ovat Mr Bell. tKe
ia grati'y ing to many of the Demo, rati aa aell aj
Martin waa the Wmg cari(ii.lnj£»
Whigs Mr.
general eleetxa,
Secretary of State at th« lait
and ia a worthy and capable man.
The e gOtfOa ol judges by the people hat re.
aaltad much more 'avoraVy than wat ex pect id g
few wceka t;nce. and toit feature in the ntacav
. t.tut.un will, undoubtedly, alter a tairtnal, kg
found letiet'ectory. c. H. p.
The compliment paid to Hon. 8. T. DuccLtig
nt DetTOK ia taaat Jaat He hat been elevated to
the Jadiciary, mdependent of party, receiviogthe
in« it of hit support however from the VVfligi
Another of tiie regenti, Hob Kusiu Ei t, iawell
kt .-at! in thia State, and wat cue of the ti rat aet<

LJaahoeratieeaadidabgfW|agW

misused.

Every idea of genuine liberty, of equality,
popular rights and of tiliance between diiFer.
ent nations, is repudiated and forgotten by the
French.save by a few who are persecuted hy
the (lovernment and ridiculed hy the people.
of

the class called the finance, bless toe moment in
which Louis Nepuieon entered France, became
his re-establishment of all the old ; re;udices aad
routine has secured the wealth ia tneir hands
TI ose who are fe i by the State, who live upon
annuities, sinecures, or the/on./* *,».»>/«, are now
satisfied that rone of those monstrosities, which
were

Here of Hoi bette r.
Q We are indebted

the cardinal sins of the old Monarchy, are

dancer of

judges\ected*

QaT

again, while their Masters quarrel and are re.- m
ciled about their OSFB private matters a l without
reference to the popalar will. Pula-i i languishes
does

in

The

Supreme Caajt, and ere favorably t^w»
prefect
for their letral know
at i intezgrky, J>,q< T~
the Whig «nd independent cand: late to taB th-l
will
make
an
able
dietrict,
ja.ige, and oweah
elect on to the aoitdeaoa rcpoeed in hta Wa)
learning and upright ohllafBag.
Maaj of the ragaati sJas£a4 are men aidalr
known b) the State, and the mteretta of the
lu their handa The Baa!
vertity will ba aafe nu
been a member of the
F.to> FaBBSWOBTB
boa'd .-f regenta trom the Irat or*-an tz stun of
that body, aud ia closely tdertried with the proa.
p< "it\ of the I nireriuv Mr Palmer ia the aa
comp iahed principe, of tag Komeo brauch of tha
'onetime, prioa).
I'riivrreity.wai f »rriterly. for a iN.
of the Fredonia Academy, Y ,) and troeg
pal
h>i eipenence in educational arTaira, mait be g

crushed under the combined weight of its old
TjraLts and its new perfidious friends. Tne tier

being repressed by the powerful an 1

to

leeraeary of kkaV. 8

ii-.

Boa,

Amuri Du«.
patj.

s, aa.*. for value

revengeful action of the popular wrath. Th<> Document*.
army loves the name of Napoleon. because under
a*VOITITI It aho.iid ha underttooj
Napoleon the army whs France.an I it hopes to thatBlMa,thiaTBIindividual
waa 'ar tuperior in tntelllsee once more the time when the ft fall wore de.
laaea to the tlavea ot the South generally, asf
sorted for the f fid, and a uniform was superior to that in I oaaaqaaaget of tine fact, togrither a ah tkt
tuppotttton that he had a fraa family in Oeorg/i
the badge of any more peaceful profession.
which proves not io Aa ÜMJ cite much «ort

Host astonishing oi all, however, ia the revoh'
tion in popular feeling toward the man who has
DOthJag remarkable but i is name, snd that name
hardly legitimately his own. Tbe popular classes,
who have nothing to bopo or to gain from
Monarchical corruption, Who are warm and sin
cere in their love of iiherty and the general wel'
Fare, Who Bra true to their fellows o: all nations,
are now gathered under the banner of Louis N v
polcon. How was this strange revulsion of fool-

.

waa felt tor higg bore, than would atj>
aynipatliy
an« have been the caie.
lie could read printed matter -jutto well, ttf
during hii confinement in the Coatt Houte, oat if
tnel houra, he read th.i nowepapers regularly,
and
aa much

tdBBf with

and tmoked hia

grace

is-

etii.ence aa if to the 'ii0n>,i born, previoat
aV| betakln»;
himaelf to Dirdi or other antue
"

r

to

peats, with whn h he ahiled away tuna with tea
Learning that he cou'd not write, one of theo/firiri. a good penman, ii.teretted himiolf to adato
r
far
am
too
1
him In that reoaaeAi an t in the ooeaaMb
cate
away, peassali,
ibg produced
win. h alapaad, 8 ma pr actual
form an adequate idea of the reason*, yet the tti. Ij a, ort Hate
tafflcieatli fa write hie amm legtbly two days
fact is undeniably dear. The sagacity of hi« before
he left, and alto to write, alter copies that
friends, and the imprudence of his enemies, have vt ere it t turn. Wesawaoine ¦>( the apecimena
worked together t<> this result, and now universa1 thia morning, and the> prove blag to have been a
ofllcera.

suffrage hss lost its isngs, and the ('resident no
longer fears It The Assembly is Opposed to him
.but what can an Assembly do when the people

proniltlkg

return J lOggeSl itself, the- returned fugitive Will
have ample cauae to bvtt at ieatt hit tinfofllrial inatrweior, a* wall aa poiteea the legitimus
nietna to rauaom biakffall and nerhapt many othirt
from bond age.
| Boaton Tranacript.
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against him. What does this mean I Evidently,
that tbe popular feeling doeanut wait for the elec*

tion but changes as it will, sod the man who to
day represents the Electors, ceases to represent
them to morrow, wheu their fceliugs have uuder-
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fortune too serious to be endured forever. Its re
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keep it in harmony with the popular versatility,
jou destroy every hope of tranquillity In thecoua
try, and keep the working classes in a perpetual
sod everlasting whirlpool of political p'tsswn and

prejudice.
While I am writing thia letter the French As¬
sembly has certainly refuted the dotation ot l"0,for

francs asked by the President the preeent
year. He never hoped to get it, but asked it for
the express purpose of provoking the Assembly 's
refusal and thereby to increase its uopopularity..
Nothing can he compared to the magnetic influ¬
ence exercised by the President, but the blind
enthusiasm which the true Napoleon inspired in
'hobrilliant time of his successes. Hut NapoleoQ
although an enemy to liberty, waa a genius,
and a powerful ae, which his successor is car
'ainly not. Popular eothusiaam ia like one of
those tropical trees which grow in afew hours, bat
stand trunkless and therefore helpless. When
the young tree tprlngt from the ground it attaches
itseif to tha firat truuk it finds, whether it be an oak
or an aspen.
Hut Time advances. Tbe f jar years of tbe Pres¬
idency are nearly completed, and a new election
will toon take place. In the pretent mood of the
out)

.

I adaetrlnl t oaaraea

people what an be hoped.or, rather,
what is not to be tsared? It is bat too likely
that Loots Napoleon will be elected, or, more
shameful ttiil, something may be done to conttrm
French
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mmi C"i xT Boom, Nr .» Cr tv Hill,j
Tneaday April JU. \*h\. I
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bim forever in hit pretent >silion. i
In that case perithee ail hope for the European
nations, and France loses its title to a glorious
name and to tne love ol other people. A new
revolution might restore tbe rights which are fast
are »I
disappearing in Fran e. But revolutions
ways dangerous, and France is weary of theai.
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getting initiated In the ute of tbe pen, ho
abitamed Itoni carda altogether, aad applied himdiligence in hli uew
reif with very
and ahould he pertevere in tha aci|ulttttady:
tior. iii thiat, and other knowledge which will even

On

And now 1 must compliment tho Hepresenta
tire Government apoa tbe justice of its aituation
Last year and two years since, when the Electors
were greatly increased against the President, the
Assembly did ever, thing to please him sad seem
ed quite devoted to his will. To day the body or
Electors is friendly to the President and the A i

gone

tolerably apt

more than

that elected it deserts it, and the power against
which it lights persecutes it .'
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Maf,
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reminds ita American editorial friends that
their papert mast be n.ailed separate from the
packages corüaikin? for ordinary subscribers to
go tree of poetage.
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or over M per cent
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ulation of Fiori.la at .U.uoo.'in round numbers,
a j * a to adass.
Popcmtios ok Florida By the centos of
population of the Territory waa shown
to be 54,447.Monroe aaa Dade contributing
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Florida c« ntaiaa an area of 57,000 square
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miles, or njMeVJMt acres.
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Supreme
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wiii move for a "«wtiwritkt ¦AMieSbti
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Ohio..JoH.a Ghh.neh, State Librarian, has
in New Mexico, and
accepted the IndianFe.Agency
Mr. <i was a gr..at favor
for Santa
departed
and
Editors
tte witb tha Ohio
acquired considera¬
ble reputation as a writer of Wmg po. ti -ai
soags.
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At,tbe present moment nothing arena aüve ia
Europe bot France, aod France would n >t have
lost to much of its fair fame and honor if life bad
left it before the lest two >eare Italy lies
roans,

t**j.

divided

tew corstttntion. \s

eight judicial circuits, bj each of ahich one udge
acd one regent it e'evte.l every . x years The
hol.:::.< '"lrcuit Courts ia their ra
.udgfi besides
. pective dietricte. Iaj ¦ I I y aaraj t'e Sjjranie
Court oi tbe State. Among the
Wing. Pratt aad Whipple s-e aiemben

Co«HT»»TI«UPI.», WedceadSV. Fen. 2». l*oI-

I leave 'or

ting

Wukaebarre, Ps. 1

Nabacrlptlaae

The WJchlgan JedleUI Kleedee.
Corrvercndecceof the Trume«.
Dstioit. Apn:
The election of judges en J regents of the
vertity took pltce on the ?ih of April.
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burned and destroyed. The Canal bridge on
Main at waa corn;.lately burnt ID. At a rougn
calculation tbe lots is estimated at 115'j.ooo at
lestt The inauran'ee are not yet aacertained.

to join when a respectable
ready
Island
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We .'«Vraiard ihat the Afuran Ltow, who raraotlv
aedpainir aal ine o-ner
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Sim* we* brought 'rom the brig :o Justice Retr'n-d, >.* sat,
went
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officers
fjrm
through
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Boston,
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where appears
of thia e! y R'e
of surrencering bim to the ao'borlile*
wou d have been better p eased if he had Seen BaarSedrreei.'y froji ihe veasel io tbe Jail, aa any o.h«r rurjaeay
nes.ro wo-id have been The fa*t of attaching so macht nputULre lo the affair looks to ot supreme y ndicaJ u

lakea Ibe

end i£e «eco-d
Tf.e capeic t3en orcereo bim lo be t>d jp.
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1
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If Conaiderant addresses his pamphlet to the
Pemocrate of all natioaa, and especially to the
Democrats of France. Defining Democracy as
the government by tho whole people exxluaively,
and Aristocracy aa tho government external to

the aggregate of the

ly TelegTip.
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sir Clay arrived at Louisville on the l 'th
|7*where
he was received by a is'ge concourse
of people and a na'iooal salute ffl ¦ the L n «
Guards. He left n the samo day lor Atd-
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